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Chest Fund Now 
At 82 Per Cent

The latest figure of $15,113 ^representing 82 per cen 
of the Torrance Coinmunity Chest goal was reported b 
City Chairman Ella "Schwartz late Tuesday afternopn.

Making a strong bid for the lead, members of the com 
meroe aftd industry division came up with $1155 during th 

past week, to push their quofo 
o the 75 per cent mark. 
A<breakdown of total cam 

palgn returns to date' from Tor 
rance follows: .   ' 

Residential $9,788, 86 per cen 
of $11,3,73 quota; Ella Schwartz, 
chairman. "

Commerce and Industry $5 
184. 75 per cent of $7,907; quota 
Sam Levy and Warren ,Haml 
ton, colchalrmen.

Taking the spotlight in th 
over-all Harbor Area Chest cam 
palgn this week, was Harbor Clt

Pal Flags Down 
Police Car; Nab 
Prison Escapee

  An escaped convict who tol 
inmates he wanted "to get ou 
to kill his wife" was picked up I 
a-Pacific Coast Hwy. motel Tue 
day, unarmed and without resi
tance.

pect's hiding place by a youn 
acquaintance who flagged dow 
a. police car by mistake after h 
own auto conked out in San Pec 
:fo minutes after leaving'the nn 
tel.

Clarence E. Northam, 32, ( 
, was ohargecVwith escap

from a San Bemardino Roac 
Gimp and suspicion of aul 
theft He had fled the camp afte 
telling inntates he wanted to "ge 

- his wife." She resides with h 
4-year-old child in Pasadena. 
  Police said Ray Wilson Short 
19, of Venice, earlier had ,bee

ranee bar. They swiped an auto

t ook.off for San Pedro where

police said and went to Lomita. of alleviating and solving n 
" •• --._x . . _j  j ai -* just one type of .community prob 

lem, but all community prob 
lems. Because thelri needs thi: 
year1 are greater than ever, theii 
need for our annual help Is great 
er. Thafs why they ask for you

his machine broke down, 
passing motorist-1 polic

officer   stopped to render ai 
and took Short into custody. H 
led them to NoHham.

Young Fire 
Victim Now 
'Doing Well 1

ard, critically burned when sh 
Ignited her dres* while, attend 
ing her stater's birthday party 
was listed as "doing well,"  " 
physicians, late'yesterday. 
' The 2H-yeai>old girl, daughte 
at Mr .and Mrs. Earl Howard o 
1911 MHddlebrook Ed., was- trans 

' ferred to Children's Hospital this 
'"*--- -- she previously had been 

at Torrance Memorial

Carol climbed atop her high 
chair, Saturday, obtained a box 
of safety matches, and while at 
tempting to light a back-yard 
Incinerator, caught her dress 
afire. Her mother, hearing the 
screama, rusfled to the girl, ant 
smothered the flames.

A birthday party for Carol's 
older sister, Kay, was taking 
place Inside the house.

Hours for Trash 
Fires Uncha

De*plte rumor* to the contrary, 
burning hour* within the City 
Limit* of Torrmnoe remain A to 
10 «J»,, Ftp* CSrtef J. J. Banner 
reminded yeeterday.

Only people living In the Shoe 
string Strip area, and noon, thote 
rated County areas are permitted 

,in Lomlt* and other unlnoorpo-

A county tew go** Into efjfvot 
Dee, 4 establishing burning 
hour* in County areas as 4 to 7. 
pro Thi* la the same as Los. 
Angele* City areas.

Benner aald no change In Tor 
ranoe'i taw* 1* contemplated.

and tomita with a 101 per cer 
quota' report. Other quota stand 
lugs reported by Chairman Tom 
my Thompson are as follows 
Rolling Hills, 117 per cent; Palos 
Verdes, 90; Wllmlngton^69: an 
San Pedro, 53.

Goal Needed 
Asserting that the fulflllmen 

of all-established goals is of para 
mount importance In assuring 
the continued operation of th 
Chest's health and welfare ser 
vices on an adequate basis fo 
the next year, Thompson polntee 
out that another $26,183 mu»t bi 
raited before the area's Over a 
$83,000 goal is reached, 

"Our goal Is small," Jie sal< 
i o m p a r « d to approximate! 

$250,000 allocated by. the Ches

bor last year.
 "These agencies," . he cpnttn 

ued, "are dedicated to the task

the Community Chest."

EmmaArnold, 
=ormer Store 
Owner, Dies

Funeral service* for Mrs. Em 
ma H. Arnold, 81, who operated 
Arnold'* Grocery Store at Car 
son St. and Crenshaw Blvd. for 
many years, will be held tomor 
row at 2 p.m. in Stone and Myers 
Chapel, with the Rev. C. M 
Northrup officiating. 

Mrs. Arnold died Tuesday. She
md her late husband, Cassius 

Arnold opened the grocery store 
In 1923. After his death iH 1938, 
she ran the store until 1940. She 
move^l to Culver City, where she

as made her home. 
A native of Wisconsin, she will 

be burled In Roosevelt Cemetery. 
She is survived by three sons,

lordon, of Torrance j Roy, of 
^almdalc, and Raymond, of Cul-
er City; two daughters, Pearl
t. Bowers, of Culver City, and 

Ada Jeffery, of Canada; a sister,
toe Mathehy, of Vtlas, S. D.;
hree brothers, Albert, of Des 

Monies, la., Arthur, and Wtllett, 
x>th of Vilas 8. D.; IS grandchll-
ren, and 31 great grandchildren.

Let Us Bow Our Heads in Thanks

Today, In the spirit of the JirW:T^aia^tmgyTePus give thanks to the Creator for all the blessings we have re 
ceived . . . both as individuate and as Americans . . . a  free-«pe»PWiWW&s*)«fteu< fear in a free country. Like the 
Pilgrim fathers, let us humbly .acknowledge our debt to ttivtnt Providence for all that we are and may liope to be 
come. Like them, let us bow our heads in a prayer of gratitude to the Givfr d/ "every good and perfect gift."

- . ;   - ; . PhotaToaod for the Herald by Paul anij Helen Cifol Halloun.

County Asks New 
Smog Controls

Intention to-adopt anti-smog rules which will further 
clamp down on the petroleum industry, and obvipusly often 
sive fumes' from trucks and buses was signified Tuesday ty 
;he County £oard of Supervisors, Smog Chief Gordon P. Lar 
son was directed to recommend rules to enforce specific 
recommendations of the Beck 
man Report which have not yet 
been contacted. 

County officials pointed ou 
hat the Beckman Report, pre

pared by a group of scientist*
n d submitted to Governo

{night, contained specific anti
smog recommendations, rrianyo
Which have not been put InU
effect by Larson.

Rules which Larson should pro

laid, should set up definite time 
schedules:

1. Prohibit all open skimming 
ponds, separators, sumps 
and sewers associated wltl 
the production and reftn 
ing of petroleum

2. Prohibit gasoline transfers 
Involving mobile carriers 
unless satisfactory means
are"pro¥idcd"forprevenUng Council this week and referred
>scape of vapors.

S. Require development, 
equipment to prevent spill 
age and gasoline losses ai 
filling stations.'

4. Curtail, reduce, or relocate 
sir polluting Industries, such 
aa refineries.

6. Prohibit the emission of ob 
viously offensive fume*

of School District

Asked for Crossing Lights
A request by the Torrance Oar-
n« Ptaxa Homeowner* Assn. for Mt  , th, ^t*," ben said. 

or a boulevard stop sign or *lg- 
al at Fern Av«. and Torrance 
Ivd. touched off a discussion 
y city official* this week on 
ow to go about getting the

burn in incinerator* during school district to cooperate with 
>e financing of *uch ilgnaln. 
Councilman Albert Iten, apeak

'I think the fchool should g<

Indicated thai He underNtood the 
scluwl district intended to coop 
erate with time orooilng* which

t* next to the ground* of the
ig on thi; matter when' the Fern Avenue Elementary School, 
omeownerti' petition was pm- 

muited to the Council, labeled the 
roject as the beginning of a 
i OKI am in which the school dla- 
let Mhould participate, j

participation which can be ex 
pected from the school district 
will be sought by the City Mane, 
ger thi* weak.

8. Require large motor vehl 
' cles, particularly buses ani 

    trucks, to use liquefied pet
roleum gas or other equall;
satisfactory means for abat 

ing noxious exhaust fu

Riviera Work 
Harms Home 
Council Told

A claim against the city for 
$28d for alleged damages to ft

the course of construction in the 
area was denied by the City

to .the city's insurance carrier.
Charging that her property hat 

suffered the damage was Mn 
Norma E. Price, of 600 Via Mon 
to D'Oro, who told the Council 
men that heavy equipment op 
erating In the street In front of 
tier home had piled dirt on her 
jeraniums, cracked the plaster in

BID DELAYED
A iiroj)0»ul for an option of 

IfiU ft-ut of Crenihaw Blvd. fitmt- 
A statement concerning the age on the Torrance Municipal

Airport property submitted by 
Cemp and Albrlght was referred 
o thn Council's Nov. 30 meeting 
or d inclusion and « decision.

(Hernia Photo
HOT HOUSE ... A fireman pJnys a hose line on burning 
garages at Harceluw and Arlington Avea.,. yesterday after 
noon, after fire from a nearby Incinerator spread to Hie 
five-ear structure. One auto was totally demolished. Xhlr- 
teen-year-ofcl Klchsrd Hodson, of 2019 W. «81*t St., discovered 
the bbue and turned In the .alarm.

of dust around the residence.
To make matter* worse, Mrs. 

Price told the Council, a truck
jacked Into the flrehydrant In
rent of her residence and knock 

ed the atandplpe off the ground. 
Councilman Albert Isen sug 

gested to Mr*. Price at the meet-
ng that the contractor, not the 

city, probably was at fault. He 
advised her that the denial of her 
claim by the city did not atop
ler from seeking legal counsel
n an effort to fix the liability Planning Commission with thq
'or the damage to her property.

Hotel Plans 
Delayed by 
City Council

The proposal of Leo Katz to 
mild a 41-unlt hotel at 218th 
it. and Cabrlllo received a set- 
lack at the hands of the City 

Council this week when Council 
man held the matter over to 
earn more about the parking 
ipace being made available.

Approval of the working man's 
hotel to be known as the "Pride 
of Torranoe" had been recom 
mended to the Council by the

and a nearby piece of property 
croaa-deedod to Insure ade 

quate parking for hotel tenant*. 
tlif absence of City Attor- 

Jumt'u M. Hall, who was In 
Washington, p. C., the Council- 
men delayed a dec

 oval of thn pit 
pga| opinion on the crown deeding 
could be obtained.

Services tor
Thanksgiving
Announced

8:30 a-m. Union Thanksgiv 
ing Services of Protatant 
Churehe* of Torranoe, Bev. 
Harry MUton SlppeJ, speaker, 
with mualc by First Metho 
dist Choir.

9:80 a,m. Pint Lutheran 
Ctiurch. Bev, Paul Wemke,

10i»0 MOD. at. Andrew'*

Ion Mrvlee. 
10:80 *.!». Park View I.uth

 ran Church. Bev. Karl «. <M-
 ebjMar, speaker.

WtSo mm. Mnii Mmrcii or 
Ohrl»t 8ctentl»t,

10-n noon. South Itay B»p- 
tUt Church, Ywuig peoplo wlM 
Join with Oentluela DlvinKm 
of Chriftttan Bndettvor at ring- 
feat for Harbor Hospital pa-

Unofficial OK 
Of Plan Given

Commercial development of the 35-acre triangle of Tor 
rance Municipal Airport was virtually assured this week with 
the informal approval in Washington, D. C., of the city's re 
quest for modification of the deed restrictions on the prop 
erty.

City Attorney James M. Hall, 
Who returned to his office yes 
terday after a week in the na 
tion's capital, said he Was very 
optimistic about the chjmces of 
full approval of the city's, peti 
tion to -the Civil Aeronautics 
Commission to relax the restric 
tions placed on the airport when 
it was deeded to the city by 
the federal government follow 
ing the war.

Formal presentation of the pe-

City May Halt 
License Refunds

City Councilman Willys . G. 
Blount thinks it's about time the 
city quit refunding the unused 
portion of cancelled city busi 
ness licenses. ' - 

It has been the practice of the 
city to refund on a pro cata basis 
that portion of a city business 

In the meantime, preliminary license which was not used In

tense will be made this week, 
probably tomorrow, Hall said. 

Work Started

rork on the petition has been 
started both by the CAA and 
by the Department of Defense, 
Hall reported. He said it was 
indicated i by- .officials in Wash 
ington that all. or most of the 
city's requests would be grant 
ed.

Clearing the recapture clauses 
of the deed a condition where 
by the federal government could 
take back- the property in. the 
event of certain national emer 
gencies would open the way for 

proposed commercial develop-
icnt of the 35-acre site atCren- 

shaw Blvd. and Pacific Coast 
Hwy. < :

The area is now under option
) Cdldwell-Banker, a huge 

Southland developer, and that 
firm's plans call for .the con-

built around 
ment store.

Also under option fa the north 
west corner of the Crenshaw-Pa- 
oific Coast Hwy. Intersection. 
Proposed for this corner is a 
huge Hody's drive-in restaurant-

Phony Checks 
Now In Area

Fictitiously printed checks 
bearing the imprint "National 
Cash Register Co., Electronics 
Div.,", are believed to be clrculat- 
ng in the Torrance area, Detec 

tive Sergeant Percy Bennett said 
yesterday.

The checks, drawn on .the Cal 
ifornia Bank, Crenshaw and 147th 
St, branch, are printed on yellow 
paper, and signed by "J. P. Sohnl-der." 

A suspect, using the name of

rears, 6 ft., 8 in., ISO pounds, has 
jeen attempting to cash them, 
Bennett said. 

. Any merchant finding such a

department.

the event that the business 
closed down.    

"I think -each ne.w business li 
cense would have printed on it, 
'This Business License Not Re 
fundable,' " he said. . '

The matter was referred to 
City Clerk A. H. Bartle'tt and 
City Attorney James M. .tUE 
for a. recommendation.  .".-.

Central Fire 
Station Bids 
Under Study

Torrance moved a «tep closer 
thta week to getting Its new Cen 
tral Fire Station when 10 bids 
ranging from $193,000 to '$247,000 
were'received by the City Council 
and referred to the City Manager 
for study and a recommenda 
tion a( the next meetingTuesd»y.

Apparent low bidder was R. Tf. 
Payne, Inc., of Inglewood, who 
submitted a basic bid of $193,400 
for the proposed station at Car 
son and Crenshaw.

Also bid on at -the same time 
were such additions to the' baste 
static* as aluminum louvres at 
the wfndows, a concrete block 
wall«4$>und the property lin» '

glass.In. the building.
The bids will be checked by 

Architect Marion J. Varner, City 
Manager George Stevons, and 
others and a recommendation 
made to the City Council.

Mayor Proclaims Week 
For Salvation Army '

The week of Nov. 28 to Dec. 4 
Frank Griffin, described as 25 has been proclaimed "Salvntion

Army Week" In Torrance by 
Mayor Nlokolas O. Drale.

Announcement of the issuance 
of such a proclamation waf made 
at the meeting of the CHy Coun 
cil Tuesday evening.

Lomita Couple Qo on Spree; 
K/lan Shot at, Pane Smashed

One Lomita man received
slight Injuries as the result of door, she reported, and then left.
being shot at, and a woman had
.he window In her front door and R. Dufva found the Tantow» 
broken, as a Lomita couple went just arriving at their home at 
on an unexplained iprea Tuesday 2316 W. 264th St.
night.

Frank Graper. 66, of 26039 Nar- 
nne Ave,, to|d sheriff's depu

Queried about the revolve*. 
Tantow at flnt denied knowledge 

>f (he weapon, but later removed
lien that he answered a knock at It from it* hiding place.
ils front door about 10 p.m. to 

find Carl And Ethel Tantow 
 landing on the front porch hold

ig a revolver on him.

ow fired on him, Graper Mid.

bullet barely missed him, auffer-

Tii. 
firing the allot, he «ald.

About 11:18 p.m., Mm. Maude 
K. Brockman, .of 26808 Cypress

ported that Mrs. Tan! 
lad come to her front doo

ran her flit through the front

Sheriff's deputies J. A. Hunt

'Both Am*M
Both were arrested, and Mr*. 

Tantow WM found to have * 
threHnoh tut on h*r right w

Without »aylng a word. Tan- apparently from mnMhtng the
window, they »ld. She wa»t»lfW

Graper dodged, and although the to Harbor General HcwpiU] lor
treatment, and WM transferred

od powder burn* on the cheat, to the prison ward at tan A»- 
H« drove himpelt to Harbor G«v gate* County Hocpital. 
eral Hospital. Tantow, 6T, w«* taken to thf 

no, tftut to tfenl* LMUWK Sheriff.'* Station, wkl 
Tantowt run «w»y after booked on ohargwi of «*JMIK 
" - -1--"  L   -  with a deadly weapon, as w«* 

Ira. Tantow, who in M. / 
Uraper could advance no r^k- 
iii for the tfhootlng, since N* 

had known thf oouple only  «  
refuted admlttanoe, Mr*. T«nU>w u»liy, he aald.


